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邕衡金卷 2023 届广西一轮复习诊断性联考
英语参考答案及解析

第一部分 听力（共两节，满分 30 分）

1-5 BCBBA 6-10 CBACA 11-15 CAABC 16-20 BACBA
第二部分 阅读理解 (共两节，满分 40分)
21-23 CAB 24-27 DDBC 28-31 DCAC 32-35 BAAD 36-40 FGCBD
第三部分 语言知识运用（共两节，满分 45分）
第一节 完形填空（共 20小题；每小题 1.5分， 满分 30分）
41-45ACADC 46-50DBDCA 51-55CBADB 56-60DABCB
第二节语法填空(共 10小题；每小题 1.5分，满分 15分)
61. of 62. shorten 63. which 64. are defined 65. typically
66. chemical 67. education 68. to be 69. their 70. buying
第四部分 写作 (共两节，满分 35 分)
第一节短文改错(共 10 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 10 分)
Yesterday, I had drove my car to see a doctor. At the hospital parking lot, I tried to back

the car into the space, and failed. I just got my driving licenses and was not skilled at
but license

operating it. As more cars lining up behind me and some drivers even yelled at me, I
lined

got nervously and worse at handling it. When I was about to quit and left, a man walked
nervous leave

up to me. She offered to back my car. Then he suggested equip the car with a camera so
He equipping

that it would be easy to park it. I was relieved that he lent me /\hand and I was grateful for
a

which he had done for me.
what

第二节 书面表达参考范文

AGreen Spring Festival
Have you ever heard about a Green Spring Festival? Everybody knows that the Spring

Festival is an occasion of joy. However, do you know that the environment faces great
challenges when it comes?

Walking along the riverside on New Year’s Eve, we will find garbage caused by
fireworks everywhere, and this is just a small part of the pollution caused by people’s
celebration. Undoubtedly, a Green Spring Festival has become a necessity. We can take
action in different ways. As responsible citizens, we should take home the cardboard boxes
used for containing fireworks and recycle them if possible. Besides, trying to avoid too many
leftovers from reunion dinners will prevent food waste, which can also help minimize our
carbon footprints. Taking public transport to visit relatives can be considered as well, which
helps reduce greenhouse gases.

Let’s go green in the coming Spring Festival! Let’s be environmentally friendly when
celebrating our reunions and passing on our traditions!


